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Society
Reduced Fares. Given for

Des. Moines Biennial ,

Other, Announcements - iHappy Hollow Club. "

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Weller enter-
tained at dinner at the Happy Hol-
low club Saturday evening in honor
of their, guests Mrs.: C B. Walker
of Syracuse, N. Y and Mrs. San-for- d

of Cincinnati, who is visiting
iur. ana Airs, uiarles weller. Covers
were also placed for Messrs. and
Mesdames Harry Weller. Charles
Weller. Fred Clarke, J. W. Fisher
ana cnttord Weller.

Miss Louise White entertained 10
guests.

T. J Nolan had 14 guests. Dr.
E. Davis six, Mrs. E. A. Schurman
of Elkhorn had 21 guests.

Cobbey-Maxwel- l.

Miss' Charlotte Maxwell, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mr. H. B.. Maxwell,
and Luther Webb Cob.bey of Lingle,
Wyo., were married ' Friday after-
noon it 2:30 o'clock at the-- home of
the., bride's parents, only the imme-
diate 'families and a few friends be-

ing present. ,

The ceremony was performed by
the Rev1. Charles E. Cobbey of the
First Christian church, brother of
the groom.

Mrs, William Maxwell of Coun-
cil' Bluffs, sister-in-la- w of the bride,
at t hose wedding last fall the br'de
served as maid of honor, was ma-
tron of honor. ' .

Paul', Cowboy of Quincy,- - III,
brother of the groom, was best man.

Mr. and Mrs. Cobbey left for a
western ' motor trip and-.wil- l be at
Vme.in Lingle, Wyo.; after July h

Wedding Date.
The : marriage of , Miss Dorothy

Chambers and Clarence U. Hender-
son wilt take. place Saturday evening
at the, home of the parents of the
bride, Mr. and Mrs.-- William Cham-
bers. Mr. and Mrs. John Nearhood
and ,Miss Catherine Wilbur will be

Dr. E. L. Bridges entertained 16,
Mrs. E..A. Holmes had 11. R. L.
Kobison 10. G. W. Noble six. A C.
Munger six. J. A. Linderholm four

hotels committee, Des Moines; to
the Elliott. :Mail and telegrams may
be addressed: Care G. F.' W. C.
Biennial Convention, Des Moines, if
desired. '

,

Delegates and .visitors will go to
Des Moines on the day and by the
route which best suits them. The
N. F. W. C. official train will leave
Lincoln at 1 p. m. and Omaha at
3;05 p. m. (present time schedule)
on June 15, via Rock Island, reach-
ing Des Moines at 8:25 p. m. .

No Pullman reservations are made
through this office. If desired they
should be made locally. All club
women' are requested to display
upon arrival a knot of light blue rib-
bon.. Local trains committee will
wear a badge cf yellow.

The convention will be formally
opened at 8:30 p. m., June 16. anil
closed on the evening of June 23.

Important conferences; as announc-
ed in my letter of March 27, will be
held on June 16.

All delegates and visitors are re-

quested to register early upon ar-
rival at Des Moines, in order to be
seated. .

Biennial committees are an-

nounced in May issue of General
Federation Magazine. Mrs. Edward
Syfert, Omaha, is on the platform
committee.

A complete- - program of the bien-
nial convention will be given in the
General Federation Magazine for
June. Programs' will also be dis-

tributed at Des Moines.
N. F. W. C. is pledged to help in

every way possible our neighbor-hostes- s,

Iowa Federation to make
the "Golden Prairie" biennial the
most worth while convention held
by the general federation. To that
end she is sending by far the largest
delegation in her history. Each mem-
ber should, if at all. possible, be.
present during the entire session.

The following circular to Ne- -

braska clubs in the general federa
tion has been mailed out by Mrs.
Addison E. Sheldon. 1319 South
Twenty-thir- d street,. Lincoln, Neb.,
general federation state secretary:

There are now 58 Nebraska clubs
in direct membership in the general
federation and four others will be
members very shortly. About 18 of
these have not responded "Yes" to
the letter and folders sent out from
this office on March 27, in interest
of their attendance upon Des Moines
biennial convention. There is yet
time for delegates' application cards
forhotel reservations to.be sent in
to me.

Visiting club women will be wel-
come at the convention, and will be
taken care of if they send in to this
office for the application cards,
which delegates and visitors are
asked to use.

The Western Passenger associa-
tion sends the following 'announce-
ment:. "Round trip rate of fare and
cne-thir- with, minimum excursion
fare of $1, upon presentation of, iden-
tification certificates to ticket agents
at time' of purchase of-- tickets."
Dates of sale, June 12-1- 8, inclusive.
Returning limit, June 29, 1920. Vali-

dating dates. June 16-2- inclusive.
Tickets will be validated at Des

Moines on the dates named by
ticket agents at the regular ticket
offices of the lines over-whic- the
tickets read ' into place of meeting,
and when validated will be good for
return, leaving Des Moines only on
date of validation, and passengers
must reach original starting point
prior to midnight of final limit. -

The identification certificates of
those who have sent in. application
Cards to me will be sent to each as
soon as the General Federation
chairman of transportation sends
the supply.'

N. F. W. C. has been assigned by

ana,j. Iv. Morrison tour. ...
- High School Luncheon. .'

'

The Junior Senior Luncheon of
St. Berchmans High school will
be given Tuesday at the Athtic
club. Decorations will be in the
class colors, pink and . gold, and
Ward roses. Toasts will be given
by Dorothy Moylan, Helen Mancuso
and Marie McCarthy. Responses
will be given by Mary Conron, Lu-ci- le

Murray, and Florence English.
Mi?s Dorothy Gentleman will de-

liver the class will of the seniors.
Miss Bernice Dugher will give the
class prophecy of the Juniors.

Entertain at Dance.
Mabel and Louise "Craighead en-

tertained' 15 guests at ;the dance aft

the Prettiest Mile club, Saturday
evening, in honor of Miss Madeline
Quinby whose marriage to Clarence
Ingold wijl take place Wednesday
evening, June 3. '

-

' T- - ., ,
.

. Golden Glow. Club.
A-- card party, fo'r'1thVbn'fit of

the charity fund of .; the " Golden
Glow.club.will be givh Wednesday
afternoon; June 2,' at the Swedish
auditorium, Sixteenth and Chicago
streets.

Golf Club.
The Prettiest Mile Ladies "Golf

club will be entertained at the home
of Miss Lorena Leeker,. Tuesday
evening, June 1. Those assisting the
hostess will be Mrs. Forest Byrd,
Mrs. T. C. Rich' Mrs. Harry'Snyder
and Mrs. Mary Vanderford.

'Jv yV L Brownell Hall Graduates Mlf:1" '
'ss Sarah Bedell Macdonald, principal of Brownell Hall, and mem. f$&fi$$jx"?t''4, r'h'??"' bers'of'the graduating class of the upper school. Exercises will take place jr J'fUir! 'i?$ iJrs'

. I Tuesday morning, June. 8, at 11 o'clock at All Saints church.. Mae- - jf.uMwi "'V1 -
' " i, donald announces an enlarged equipment and more classes in the lower Wl; TIyl,IZABETW' VV" V'",,- 7 school this fan.

-
;

... TL&isrwCrA
S!;-?N- A at 1:30 p. m., and will attend the I and sons, John D... Edward, jr., and )CmKkLtA services at the City Auditorium

ysMfci-E- N ASMTOH Tf lowing the parade. the Methodist hospital, has returned
to her home.Mrs. Clvde Roeder and dauehter.

?Suzanne, have gone to La Tolla,

Billy, and granddaughter, Miss Flor-
ence Connell of El Paso, Tex., who
arrived Sunday, and is the guest of
Mrs. Creighton.

Word has been received of the
birth of a son, David Quick Ham-
mond, jr., to Mr. and Mrs. David
Q. Hammond of Waterbury, Conn.,
on May 22. Mr. Hammond was a
lieutenant in-th- balloon service and
was stationed. for some time at Fort

Cal.,' where Ihey will spend the
'

W. W. Wilkins of San Francisco,
Cal., formerly of this city, is visit-

ing his parents, Mr. and iMrs. Wal-
ter B. Wilkins.Personal

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Scannell. who
recently sold their home, are resid

Zanesville, Ohio, and Mr. and Mrs.

James Richardson of Beverly, Ohio,
and Mrs. Richardson

are brother and sister of Mrs. Hix-ei)bau-

The party made the trip
to Omaha by motor.

Mrs. Max . Bruckner of Platte
Center, Neb., is visiting her brother,
C .' M. j Gruenther, ; and ' Mrs.
Gruehther. Mrs. Bruckner returns
home Sunday. .. :

Verna Royer left Saturday to
spend the week-en- d

4

in Nebraska
City; ";

Mrs. Ernest O. Ames leaves
Tuesday with her children, Oliver
and June, to spend three- - months' in

Oregon and California. Mr. Ames
will join them later at Portland.

Mr. and M.rs. George A. Roberts
and daughter, Miss Elizabeth, and
Mr- - and Mrs. Warren Howard have
returned from San Antonio, Tex.

Mr, ' and Mrs. Satherllnd Dows
of Cedar 'Rapids, la., who .were the-guest-

for 'a'" week of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Luberger, - left Sunday for
their home.

Harry Holmes motored to Mary
ville; Mo;, Saturday to: spend' the
week end with his parents.

Mrs. ' Wilson Austin, who under-
went an operation two weeks ago. at

Wendell Nolan, son of 'Mr. and
Mrs. T. J. Nolan, will return home.
June 5 from St. Thomas school, St.
Paul, Minn.- -

ing at the Hotel Loyal. Omaha.
Qeorge A. Custer' post and Relief

corps will be the guests of Rev. M.
R. Laird at Westminster Presbyte-
rian church, Sunday. Members will
meet at Twenty-nint- h and Mason
streets at 10:30 a. m.

George. Crook post and Relief

Mrs. Charles Allison, who has been
ill, is convalescing at her home.

Mrs. Harry Tukey and children
leave June 5 for Long Beach. .. .

Mr.' and Mrs. Frederick W. Carke,
jr., 'arid small sOn arrived Wednes-
day to 'attend the wedding of Miss
Helen' Clarke and Lloyd Smith on
June 1. At present they are the
guests of Mr. and ,

Mrs. George H.
Thummel.

Mrs. Charles Mafple leaves Tues
day tor Poughkeeosie. where she

the attendants. .

l' V Fowler-Craighea- d.

' ifr. and Mrs. I). G. Craighead an-- :;

nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Louise Mary, to Wiljiam
Jennings-Fowle- r. .T.he.weddiiig will
take placcJime' 25. ThY couple will
resjde-ir- i ,BoKt"j'V

, f tor;Briie:to-Be,'-r
Jt miscellaneous shower was given

Wednesday evening by Mrs. Marie
Svehla : in honor of Miss Delia
Vafchal, who is to be a June bride.
Shfc: received many beautiful gifts.
Tht'se present were:

liose ' Zeichtneister, Elizabeth
Etfcer, Alice Favlic, Frances For-
mat Barbara Ficenic, Mary Petr,
Helen :Skoupa, Marguerite Schmidt,
Eli'zabetK. Mcidlinger, Ivy Long,

Mary Zeichmeis-te- r
Elizabeth Zeichmeister, Beatrice

Viha1, Helen Adams, Marie Zy-kor- a,

"Stacie Fuxa, Bessie Christen-se- ii

Cathlyn Schmidt, Rose Kyrel,
MyHlc,' Comstock, Claire Pitzel,
MrJ. Frank Beriedekovich, Mr. Joe
Fetiriec'.Mr. and Mrs. Joe Svehla

and Lauretta Syehla.t

l Country Club Dinners.
3ftt. 'and Mrs. Milton C. Peters

entertained er Saturday eve-- .

ning'at the Country club when their
guirsts included Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Games, Mr and Mrs. A. L. Reed,

r Mrt and Mrs. Charles T. Kountze,
MrJ'and Mrs. John L. Kennedy, Mr.

'

and Mrs. William J. Foye, Mr; and
, Mm.VW. A.

'

C. Johnson, Mr. and
Mtf.' William T. Burns and Mr.
Frank; .Burkley. . -

One group attending the .oinner-datk-e

included Messrs. and Mes-dar- he

Barton Millard, George V

Louis Clark and Mr. John
Redick. .,A"

'Eemple McFayden' entertained 12

guests jn honor of Miss Florence
Batr.es 'of Springfield, 111., who is
visaing' Miss Mildred Todd. -

Others entertaining were G. . H.

KeQey who had 10; Mrs. J. F. Stout,
six?vW. Clarke,'

five, and R. A.

Mcjiier six. ,'

;)
' Benefit Entertainment.

The women of Trinity M. E.
' ch3rfh?vere entertained Thursday

afternoon by Mesdames C. W. De
Lafnatre, E. W. Reveal, F. F. Porr
ter), at the home of Mrs. George
Shfez. Mrs. Flora Sejrs ' Nelson,
was in charge of the program, con-

sisting of a vocal solo by Mrs. Ade-
laide Kelstrom; a story of "The An-gelu- s''

told by Miss Edna Barnes
and piano solos by Mrs. Nelson. The
entertainment was given to create a'

flower fund; for the .church.

: Alpha Chi Omega.
' iflrs. Harold Holtz will entertain.

, alurnnae members of Alpha Chi
v Ortega at her home, 3215 Hamilton

strfet, .Wednesday afternoon.

corps have accepted Rev. James
Wilson's invitation to attend the me-
morial services at North Side Pres-
byterian church Sunday morning.

will join her daughter, Miss Jose-
phine, who is a. student at Vaisar
college, and they will spend, the

Miss Adeline Gehrig, a stenog-
rapher in a New York railroad of'
fice, has won the national woman's
fencing championship and the gold
medal offered by the Amateur Fenc-
ers' League of America.

summer in the east.U. S. Grant post and Relief corps

Mrs. Byron Reed arrived in Oma
will attend the memorial services at
Hanscom Park Methodist church
Sunday, at U a. m., by invitation of
Rev. Arthur Atack.

ha Friday after a winter in Paiade
na, Cal. She was accompanied byr - t-- ' J r ...... I - ,
Airs, cucua xaariin, wno is mucin g

.American. Wir Mothers have ac her first visit to Omaha after an,ab
sence of 11 years.cepted Rev. E. Lamont Geissinger's

invitation to attend the memorial
services at Hearst Memorial Meth- - Mrs. Edwin. T. Swobe and Mrs.

League of
Women Voters
Banquets and luncheons in

connection with the state con-

vention,. Nebraska Woman Sufi
frage association and League of
Women Voters:

Banquet at ...Happy Hollow
club, jMonday- - evening, June 14. fv

Pioneer luncheon, Blatkstone
hotel, Monday, June 14. i

Conference luncheon, Black-ston- e

hotel, Tuesday, June 15.
Delegates to the biennial will

be taken by :,tridtor from the
luncheon to take the .train for.
Des Moines.

Mrs. Taylor Belcher left last week
for. New York City, where she is
visiting her parents.' '?

Mr. arid Mrs. Walter Page have
returned from the east, where they'
spent two months. .

Miss Mary Morsman, who attends
Bryn Mawr. college, returns 'next
Thursday to spend the Vacation with
her 'parents, Mr. and .Mrs. 'Edgar
Morsman,ir. ; '

Mr. William J. Connell has gone
to Atlantic City, where, he has taken

odist.church, Thirty-fourt- h and Larir
more- - avenue, Sunday evening at 8
o'clock. ;

, Members are requested to display
their service flags with the American
flag in their homes on Decoration
day.

War Mothers will meet at 5 Fif-
teenth and Howard streets Monday

Nellie Market left Wednesday for
Excelsior Springs,, where they will
spend two weeks. .

:;Mr. Burdette Kirkendall has re-
turned from afl"" eastern trip.

Mr. arid Mrs. W. A. Hixfnbaugh
have had as their guests for the past
two weeks Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mc-Casl- in

and daughter, Annetta, of

an. apartment-for-thftL-eumtner- . HeJ
will.te joined, the first of July byhis
daughter,4 Mrs., Edward Creighton

at w utv t

CMmECnninit Tfime

TIME of Youth, and Romance'
, when gifts must tell a tale of
ing- - loveliness completing the de--;
lights of graduation week.;

Dance Recital.

Eupijs of Pauline Capps will give

.73 .ir

- Il l I . .. ...

The. Ford Sedan with electric atarting and lighting ayttem, demountable rims with 3-i- tires and
tire carrier, for every day in the year has no equal as a family car. Just as popular on the farm as it is
in the city. In fact, it fits the family demands in every vocation of Hfe. Large, roomy seats, finely up-

holstered. Plate glass windows make it an open car in .pleasant weather, while in rainy and inclement
weather it becomes a closed car, duet-pro- of and rain-proo- f. , It is ideal for social functions, the theatre, or

parties; carrying the children to school, or for. touring.
' It is not only comfortable, 4ut really cosy, and

above all, ecxnonucal in operation and maintenance, and yet with, all it has the Ford merits of strength
and durability. , We solicit your order for oat, "u Come m and see it. . Leave your order with any of the

3

Careful 'buying has made available for the
graduates of .1920 a gift: offering moderate in
cost, exquisite in artistry of design,, delightful
expressions of the desires of youth;

' ;' '' ' '' ' ' "' v'. ; -

Modish mesh bag;s of linked sheerness hang
tiny pearls on each thread. Rings blaze in
readiness for the adornment of dainty girlish

".'fingers.' Softly lustrous pearls suggest the
creaminess of girlish throats. Watches, cun- -

i nirigly fashioned in well-know- n workshops the
world over, offer gifts of lasting, usefulness.
Jewel shops are; filled with correct conceits
and coquetries of the decorative world lur-
ing' attractions to the heart feminine.

Not forgotten is the graduate" of the sterner
sex.. Boys will take exceeding pleasure in
graduate. gifts chosen from the jewel sugges-
tions. Choice among 'possessions will be his
Swiss watch engraved with loving care. He
will wear with supreme enjoyment the ring of
distinctive setting, the pin of original design-
ing. While links and studs for dress wear,
exquisitely engraved cigarette cases, dainty
leather giftings in card cases, bill folds and
belts are very definite in saying that the jewel
gift world is essentially masculine as well as
feminine. - .

a dancing recital limrsaay .evening
at her studio, 302 .Patterson" Blocks
Those taking part will ,be Maxone
and'Faustine Pott; Warioria-Smith- ,

Meredith Brown, Martha Randall,
Elaine, Wolfe, Marie De.Coy, Jose-
phine ' McCoy, Pauline Capps, and
Harriet McKcnzie. -

' ....... X w
'

;v., Kensington Club,
" -:

The Carter Lake Kensington club'
will-mee- at luncheon, at the Carter
Lake club Wednesday, June .i.:--"

A,.iMay.jfiar.ty .wiU.be, given..Mon-- .
dajt evening hall
byl the .t women.'' of St.. Margaret
Mirys parish. The affair will, be a
caXce and 'card party and the'pro-ceej- ls

Vilt be devoted to the 'build-

ing fund of the church. ' ; V:

'5 V Field Club.
" ;.

. Dr. Claude Uren entertained 18

grists at the dinner-danc- e; at the
Fid club, Saturday evening. J. L.
Hi&tt had 16 guests; Hubert Hicks,
10 Harry O, Steel, 6; - H. Yates,
ft; S.'SteKne'6;'B. D.- - Benedict,
4; 'George-.'Boehter- ,' 10; H. S. Dan-

iels, "6;T. 0 Pjtkerell, 5; C. A.
Carey, 4: C. J. Claussen, 4; Dr. C. C.
Chfiss, 4. - . . ;

.

f V
. Canteen' Meeting. ; 5

&mpany B of 4the Red Cross. Can
tee will hold their weekly meeting
Tuesday afternoon' at .the home of
MiJSiMarkm Hamilton, 1112 Park
avejiue.-- . w . ;. i

' " :
' For Mrs. Moody. !

3!r. and Mrs. John Li 'Kennedy
ivia entertain inforrnalljr at. dinner
Mcjiiday. evening .at"ttheir- - home, in
hobr of Mrs. F.K. Moody of Ev-
an ston, I1U who is the guest of her
brcither, Dr. E. ,L. Bridges, and Mrs.
Bruges. . . . ...

t ; ;
.

, ; .
' '

.
- At Supper Dance. 1

Mr. and Mrs. William Nelson
(at the. supper, dance at the

Atretic club, ; Saturday evening.
Their guests were Messrs. and Mes-
dames Brower McCague, O. H.
Mcftold and Arthur Cole. N

v tri xr. A n.,t

dealers listed below.
'' f t--

C.'Er Paulson Motor Company 20th and Ames Ave.
Adkins Motor Company 4911 So. 24th St.

15th and Jackson Sts.
18th and Burt Sts.
2562 Leavenworth St.

McCaffrey Motor Company
Sample-Har- t Motor Company
Universal-Moto- r Company

':V. i
'

aawxjt taiiiv . 'f GIFTS
11 THAT

W LAST

. The Retail Jewelers of Greater Omaha Are
Featuring Graduation Gifts This Week

- "Sht women of Holy Name Par-xsh'w- ill

give a card party Thursday
afternoon at'Marks hall, . Forty-fift- h'

'tncj: Bwdette streets, r ..,"' " . . ' i . .
$ For-Mis- a Bartiea. '

s. ,Mis$ Elsie Stortwvin. entertain at
a blidge party Tuesday at her home
in &anor.of Miss. Florence Barnes of
Springrkrd, jlW who is visiting Mil-du- d

Todd,
(

V


